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מסכת כתובות
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 הושע פרק ב פסוק ז:שׁ ְמנִי וְ ִשׁקּוּיָי
ַ ימי צַ ְמ ִרי וּפִ ְשׁ ִתּי
ַ ֵנֹתנֵי ל ְַח ִמי וּמ
ְ אַחֲרי ְמאַהֲבַ י
ֵ אָמ ָרה אֵ לְ כָה
ְ ישׁה הו ָֹר ָתם כִּי
ָ הֹב
ִ כִּי ָזנ ְָתה ִא ָמּם
 שמואל א פרק א פסוק ט:'ֹשׁב עַ ל הַ כִּסֵּ א עַ ל ְמזוּזַת הֵ יכַל ה
ֵ אַחֲרי ָשׁתֹה וְ עֵ לִי הַ כֹּהֵ ן י
ֵ ְאַחֲרי אָכְ לָה בְ ִשׁ ה ו
ֵ וַתּ ָקם ַחנָּה
ָ
 שמואל א פרק א פסוק יט:'ִזְכְּרהָ ה
ֶ לְקנָה אֶ ת חַ נָּה ִא ְשׁתּ ֹו וַ יּ
ָ ֶיתם הָ ָרמָ ָתה ַויּ ֵַדע א
ָ ֵלִפנֵי ה' וַ יָּשֻׁ בוּ וַ ָיּבֹאוּ אֶ ל בּ
ְ וַ יּ ְַשׁכִּמוּ בַ בּ ֶֹקר וַ יּ ְִשׁ ַתּחֲווּ
 משלי פרק ל פסוק כ:לְתּי אָוֶן
ִ ַוְאָמ ָרה א פָ ע
ְ ָחֲתה פִ יה
ָ ָכֵּן ֶדּ ֶר ִא ָשּׁה ְמנָאָפֶת אָכְ לָה וּמ
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'משנה ח: minimum support for the wife (if he's wealthier, all of these rise in kind)
a (case: where he is supporting her through a middleman)
b weekly food:
i
2  קביןof wheat
1 follows  ריב"בwho says that 2  קבserve 8 meals (as per )משנה עירובין פ"ח
(a) Explanation: recognizing that the storekeeper may take a 50% profit, the value that buys a  קבreally
serves 16 meals, enough for one week and incidental guests
(b) Note: could even follow  )עירובין פ"ח( ר"שwho says that 2  קבserves 18 meals, as per above
(i) Tangential reference: ר' חידקא: eat 4 meals on ( שבתrespective allotment for guests)
ii OR 4  קביןof barley
1  – ר' יוסיonly  ר' ישמעאלwould enforce double – he lived near אדום, where  שעוריםwere bad
iii ½  קבof legumes
iv ½  לוגof oil
v 1  קבof dried figs or one unit of pressed figs (alternatively – parallel amount of other fruits)
1 note: no wine allotted, following  ר"אwho ruled that we do not allot wine for a woman
(a) possible challenge: (v. 1) – read  שקוייnot as “drink” but as “desired items” – jewelry
(b) support: v. 2 - odd wording ( – )שתהshe wasn’t drinking
(c) challenge: ruling that if she is accustomed, we give her 1 cup, if not, we give her 2 (?!?)
(i) explanation: if she is accustomed, she gets 2 in her husband’s presence nad 1 in his absence;
1. if not accustomed, she gets 1 in her husband’s presence and 0 in his absence
2. alternatively – we give her wine for cooking (story of  כלתו של נקדימוןwho was given thus)
(ii) observation: dangers of wine and liscentiousness, but only if husband isn’t there
1. challenge:  חנהwas with her husband
2. answer: travelers should avoid relations, as indicated by v. 3
3. stories: the wives of  אבייand ( ר' יוסףof  )מחוזאand their requests for wine
c
household needs:
i
bed, mat, rug – specifically in a place where they put roped on the bed, which would hurt w/o the mat
1 dispute: re: giving her a cushion
(a) circumstance – where it is his “style” and not hers; he may claim that he’ll bring it with him; she may
counter claim that if he forgets, he’ll take the cushion and make her sleep on the ground
d clothing
i
hat, belt
ii shoes at every season (in mountainous region - teaching us that he should give her new ones at  מועדfor )שמחה
iii 50 “simple” (not “large”)  זוזyearly for clothes – given at beginning of winter, using through next summer
1 she keeps the “tatters” – to cover up when she is a נדה
(a) ruling: surplus of wages to the husband, tatters of clothes to wife – but tatters of  אלמנהto his heirs
e
“pocket money” – 1  מעהof silver & she “eats” (may mean  תשמישas per v. 4) with him every Friday night
i
if he doesn't give her pocket money, her (surplus) wages belong to him
f
minimal weekly wages:
i
5  סלעיםof the warp-strings ( יהודהprices; in  גלילit's twice as much) OR
ii 10  סלעיםof the woof-strings (easier to spin; again,  יהודהprices; in  גלילit's twice as much)
iii if she is nursing, her food allowance rises and her work demands lessen
1 application: a man is obliged to feed his toddlers (until age of 6; until that time, the child is included in his
mother’s עירוב, as he eats with her)
(a) possible alternative: maybe she is given more food because she is sick; teaching that " "מניקה:: ""חולה
(b) ruling: we add wine to her diet, as that is good for lactation
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